The Ultimate 100% Natural Range of Dog Supplements
PureFlax Oil for Dog:
PureFlax Oil has between 54% & 58% Omegas 3 content, with balanced levels of Omega 6. It is fully sustainable,
100% Natural and is Field to Bottle in just 400 yards. From only 4p per day, PureFlax Oil is a highly palatable &
nutritious addition to any meal.

PureFlax’s Advanced Dog Formula:
Formulated by experts, high in Omega 3 with balanced levels of Omega 6. PureFlax PureHealth Advanced
Dog formula with added Turmeric and Black Pepper has the perfect balance of premium grade Linseed,
Turmeric & Black Pepper. Produced in Yorkshire, highly palatable and naturally low in sugar it provides
excellent 100% natural support to working dogs and those that would benefit from support with joint
mobility, coat condition, skin health, immune, digestive and respiratory systems.
Feeding PureFlax to Active Dogs & Working Dogs:
1. Supports Joint Mobility
2. Beneficial for Cognitive Health
3. Helps increase Recovery Time
4. Helps minimise Muscle Fatigue
5. Supports the Immune System

6. Spares glucose to be directed to aid muscle protein
generation
7. Supports Coat Shine & Skin Health
8. Aids Topline Condition
9. Highly Digestible
10. Anti Fizz

PureFlax Oil is really tasty.... Available to be drizzled over food from 4p per day: Order Direct From the Farm with free postage options.

Feeding PureFlax to Older Dogs:
1. Supports Joint Mobility
2. Increases the Palatability of Food for Fussy Eaters
3. Supports the Immune System
4. Aids Topline Condition

5. Beneficial for Cognitive Health
6. Supports Coat Condition
7. Highly Digestible and Anti Fizz
8. Supports Skin Health

PureFlax Oil is really tasty.... Available to be drizzled over food from 4p per day: Order Direct From the Farm with free postage options.

PureFlax for Puppies
1. Ideal for Optimising Brain Development
2. Supports Bone & Joint Growth, Development and Function.
3. Support the Central Nervous System and Function.
4. Optimises Vascular Development and Function.

5. Supports Retinal Development and Function.
6. Highly Digestible
7. Supports Coat Condition & Skin Health
8. Supports the Immune System

PureFlax Oil is really tasty.... Available to be drizzled over food from 4p per day: Order Direct From the Farm with free postage options.
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Further reading and information for breeders.

Feeding PureFlax to Stud Dogs (please see above for general information which is still applicable):
1. Flax oil fatty acids are readily converted into C22 ω3 & -6 fatty
acids.
2. Dietary sources of Flax oil have a direct impact on the fatty acid
profile of sperm cell membranes, although ω-3 was more readily
laid down than ω-6, and positively affects sperm quality.
3. Flaxseed oil supplementation improves the semen quality
parameters and fertility, by improving the antioxidant capacity and
altering the fatty acid composition of seminal plasma.
4. ω-3 (from Flax oil) increases blood testosterone, thereby
improving reproductive potentiality.

5. As dietary ratio of ω-3 to ω-6 increases, fertility increases. As the
majority of dietary PUFA have high levels of ω-6, Flax oil redresses
the ratio, improving fertility.
6. Dietary PUFA with improved ω-3 to -6 ratios can optimise the
time to puberty, improving early reproductive performance.
7. Dietary Flax oil PUFAs, particularly ω-6 supplementation, have a
positive influence on the reproductive performances, in terms of:
o
Numbers born in a litter
o Time to parturition

Feeding PureFlax to pregnant and whelping dog (please see above for general information which is still
applicable):
Pregnancy

Foetal Development & Puppies

1.Essential for normal growth and development of the foetus.
Omega fatty acids involved in their efficiency of protein transport
across the placenta.
2.Omega 6 fatty acid concentration in the placenta produces
prostaglandins that induce labour.
3.Omega 6 fatty acids essential for foetal vascular development.
4.Omega 3 fatty acids support reduced inflammatory processes in
the placenta, ensuring foetal sustainability.
5.Omega 3 and Vitamin E optimises placental growth & gestation
period.

1.Omega 3 & omega 6 levels ideal to optimise brain development
2.Omega 3 helps support central nervous system and function
3.Omega 3 supports retinal development and function
4.Omega 3 improves sensitivity of the retina lining
5.Omega 6 optimises vascular development and function
6.Omega 3 & Omega 6 interaction supports bone, joint and
cognitive growth, development and function.
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